PRESS RELEASE

Scheuring Speed Sports Expands Into Pro UTV Racing
U.S. Air Force Named Title Sponsor
Aurora, Minn. (May 3, 2017) Snocross pioneer Steve Scheuring announced
today the expansion of his team into Side by Side UTV racing in the TORC
series. “We have partnered with the U.S. Air Force as our title sponsor for the
summer program,” said Scheuring. In addition, support from Can-Am /BRP is
going to allow us to showcase the Can-Am Maverick X3 Side by Side. This is
an incredible machine that was introduced last year and has risen to the top in
the world of UTV racing.”
“We’re pleased to partner with the Scheuring Speed Sports team for their
inaugural season with the TORC Pro UTV Racing Series,” said Maj. Jacob
L. Chisolm IV, chief of the National Events Branch at Headquarters Air Force
Recruiting Service. Our involvement helps us connect with young people
who love the passion, teamwork and technology of speed sports and build
awareness for similar opportunities in the Air Force. It’s win-win for both of us.”
Also coming on board with the program is Western Power Sports and their
Sedona brand tires and wheels. “We are excited to partner with Scheuring
Speed Sports,” said Richard Kelsey, Sedona Tire & Wheel Brand Manager. Our
Sedona Rock-A-Billy tires and our Sedona Split 6 Beadlocks are the perfect
combo for Scheurings Can-Am x3. Their professional racing background and
partnership with the United States Air Force is something we are proud to
support.”
Team fabricator Elliot Burns will be piloting the U.S. Air Force/AMSOIL/Can-Am.
Burns has extensive experience in the off-road world. Not only racing UTV’s but
building Pro 4 , Pro 2, and Pro Lite trucks.
The team will also participate in off-track activations with the U.S. Air Force,
including school visits, air shows, and other on-site promotions. We want to
give our sponsors year-‘round exposure and put on a presence in off-road short
course racing like we do at the AMSOIL Snocross Championship series. Our
season kicks off June 10, at ERX Motor Park in Minneapolis Minnesota.
For more information, including racer bios, events schedule and team photos,
visit http://www.scheuring-speedsports.com
To learn more about the U.S. Air Force go to Air Force.com
To learn more about the TORC series go to TORC.com
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